
Robert W Rowe Public Library District
Regular Board Meeting

Date: September 9, 2021
Minutes Draft

Call to order: By – Sue Larson   Time – 7:00 pm

Trustees present: MaryBeth O’Hara, Jennifer Shugrue, Mary Hoover, Pat Ribolzi (via Zoom)

Absent: Kalico Skalic Guests: Patti Smith

New Trustee: Mary Hoover was sworn in as the new trustee

Secretary Election: Tabled until October

Open Forum: none

Minutes from previous meeting: Reviewed

Special Orders:

A. none

Board Development:
A. Strategic Planning for Trustees Webinar - tabled until October
B. Setting up L2 accounts - L2 is the RAILS site that allows trustees access webinars, articles, etc. Trustees

can set up their own account, or Patti can set one up for them.

Financial Report: Reviewed; Patti will get us copies of the recent tax installments we received; CD renewed for
22 months at .40%; moving to quarterly Trust statements

Committee Reports:
A. Strategic Planning/Visionary - Patti gave committee members the recommended books for succession

planning. The committee will get a date to meet soon.

B. Policy - waiting for more information before updating

C. Personnel - none at this time

D. Tech - Camera info forwarded to Marc; Website info still coming in - Jen contacted a couple website
companies to get quotes to update website. Trustees gave examples of websites they like. Debby and
Kelsie would be staff members to do updates - need to figure out how many hours a week that would
take vs. paying a company to do that. Debby currently does updates - website is clunky and not easy to
use when doing updates

E. Building - Blinds installed, carpeting cleaned, new power doors installed, Tree Guy giving Patti quote to
remove storm-damaged trees

F. Other - none

Library Director’s Report: See report. Also a survey was completed by 28 patrons regarding how they place
holds. 15 use RWR staff; 9 use RWR website to get to Encore; 4 use Encore directly

Unfinished Business:
A. Card Care Policy - policy being  written to offer free library cards to all CUSD #2 students w/out proof of

economic status; valid until the end of the 2021-2022 school year

B. Bank Resolution - Jen motioned to pass R22-1 Authorization for Susan Larson, MaryBeth O’Hara, and
Patti Smith as bank signers; Mary seconded; motion carried

New Business:
A. Possible Trustees - names given

B. Other

Adjournment: Motion made by MaryBeth to adjourn at 8:27 pm, seconded by Mary, motion carried

Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer Shugrue
Acting Secretary


